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Happy or« the iiiiserii'M that end in
joy.---Gre«* k.
Hicks' Capudine Cures Nfrvounnrn,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It r«fre*hea the braiu and
Btrvn. It'a Liquid and pleaaant to Uke.
10c.. 2&c., aod fiOc., at drug atorss,

THK TIMIC TEST.

That Is What Proves True Merit,
Doau'% Kidney Pills brlnx tin

4|ulok«st of relief from backache and
kidney troubles. In
that rolief lasting?
Let Mrn. Jamnti .NJ.
Long, of 113 N. Au>
Kusta Bt.. Btuunton,
Vs., tell yoii. On
January 31 Bt, 1903,
Mia. Long wrote:
"Doan'a Kidney Pill#
'have cured me" (of
pain in the back.

ttrinary troubles, bearing tlmvii bcm-
eatlous, etc.) On June 20th, l'J07,
four and one-half years later, she
Mid: "I haven't had kidney trouble
.Inco. I repeat my testimony."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cent a a box,
Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ROOTS FOR THE JJROOD SOW.
.*.ftootip-rnTiy-tn?~ ¦Bttcnl nr pnlpint and

.nixed with the urn In or may bo giv¬
en wholo as a noon feed to the brood
eow. Ciome care must be used in
feeding roots, a« they aro laxative

v in cCoct and If fed In excessive
amounts may bring about profuse ac¬

tion of tho bowels. Some eastern
fannerg recommond tho use of «! i-
age. If neither Is available, clover
or alfalfa hay, sheaf oats or corn fod¬
der may supply tho bulkoy require¬
ments of tho ration with good result*.
"Charcoal, ashes and salt should bo
accessible at all times..'Weekly Wit-
m®8B.

Good Crops In Moxico.
Good crop ooudltlorm aro reported

from all parts of Mexico. Tho sugar
cane crop which Is now 'being har¬
vested is "the. largest In tho history
of the country, while the yield of cdf-
foe exceeds that of any previous yoar.
There Is a shortage of corn and wheat
In some sections, but the prospects
are favorable for good crop* of those
two cereals this yrcr..-Moody's Maga-
clno.

DOCUMENTARY E V 1 1)ENCE.
Her mother: '"I should rat Ire r you

wrould not go sailing with that young
tntrti, Clara; I don't bolleve ho knows
a thing about a sailboat."

j Clara: "Oh, 'but ho does, mama,
he showed me a letter of recoiuuien
elation "from a Now York firm he used
"to work for, and thov speak vnry
highly of hl3 salesmanship "

.-Circle
Magazine.

Anti-Monopoly Crusade,
Uncle Jeptha The railroad 1*

Bollln* tloketH ter Chicago fer $4.
They can't afford to do It at that
price. Uncle Stevon.No; that's

" what Hiram srtid. Tie went art' bought
pine tickets an' didn't use one of

JNgm. Said if bo had money enough
.he'd keop on buyln' till he'd busted
up the hull railroad monopoly, lie's
got it In fer the trusts. I ilhas. I'ueK

No one- can jrive what lie li.i^ not.
.Latin.

MEI.r DKM SION
Many People Deceive! by Coffee.

Wo ilk" to defend our tmlulTT^nrlnr;
end habits even though we may bo
convinced of tfcclr actual huruiful-
ness.

A man can convince himself that
¦whisky is good for him <>n a cold
morning, of beer on a hut summer
day.when ho wants tiio whisky or
boer.

It's the patno with coffee. Thou¬
sands of people suffer headache and
®e.rvousne?.s year after year but try
to persuade themselves tho cause Is
*ot coffee.because they Hke coffee.

"While yot a child I commenced
.using coffee and continued It." writes
A Wis. man, "uutll 1 wns a regular
coffee flend. I drank it every morn¬
ing and In consequence Tiad :i blinding
headache nearly every afternoon.

"My folks thought It was coffee
.that ailed me, but 1 liked It and
twould not admit It was the cause of

¦ any trouble, so 1 stuck to coffee and
the headnches stuck to mo,

"Finally, the folks stopped buying
jCOffeo and brought home some Pos-
itum. They made It right (direetions
OB pk|. ) and told me to nee what
(difference It would make with my
{head, and during that first week on
'Postum my old affliction did not
bother me once. From that day to
this we have used nothing but Postum
in place of coffee.headaches are a

thing of the past and the whole fam-
% I* In fins health."

? Postum looks good, smells good,
4kstes good. Is good, and does good
fee the whole body.* -There's a Rea¬
son."

Nam* given by Postum Co., Battle
, Sftoh. Read. "The Road to

Urine.- itr jjkgs. vr ^ :
Brcr read the above letter? A new

mn» appear* from time to time. Tbej
'mro genuine, tree, and full of huiaaa

¦¦s

America's Amazing Agricultu¬
ral Advance

THE SOUTH PAR IN THE LEAD
r faV" t, ; 4:
?''That tho South, With 26,000.000

Population, la Producing m Much
Value in Agricultural Out Turn aa
the United gtatoa With *2,000,000
People Did in' 1890, la One of the
Amazing Facta of Our Hiatory. ,

... t

Hallimore, Md,- Reviewing Ameri¬
ca 'a amazing URjicnlt ural advance of
late yearn, life .Mauufaoturnra' {iecord
in u recent ixMue huvh;
Probably nothing; more forcibly

illustrates I hi* marvelous change than
tho fact that i lit* value of the agri-
cultural product* of tho South aloue,
which will this year bo between $2,-
2M,000,000 ah I $2,.r>00,000,000, \vill
bo more than tho total for tho United
States in 1880, and about tho anmo
us for the entire country late us

1800. hi 1800, who* could havo
(hired to predict that the value of tho
South 'h f.aim product* of 1008 would
equal tho total for tho< United States
in 1.8110 7 That the South, with 2f»,-
000,000 population, i* prodnoing . oh

much value in agricultural out turn
us 1 1 u I'nitod States with 02,000,000
people did in 1800 in one of. the
amazing fact* of our hiatory. In
1890 the vii I up .of all agricultural
products outside of the South was
$1,500,000,000, or at leant $000,000,-
000 leas than what the South alone
will this year produce.
The increase in the value of farm

properly of' $8,000,000,000 between
1900 and 1007 is nearly nine times as

jjroat an tho aggregate national bank¬
ing capital of the I'uited States. It
is more than one-half as large iih tho
total capitalization, bonds and stocks
included, of all the railroads in the
United Suites. It is nearly three
times ns largo as I lie abrogate say¬
ings hank deposits of the whole coun¬
try.- Think, for a moment of the

-iwrtiMt;.', .>im|dy.rrvrrt vi'a i'R ' infM'P^"*
men), in the value of farm property
being niii' times as groat a* I lie total
mitional banking capital of the United
States, three times as great as all the
savings bank deposits accumulated
during all the past and half as large
as the entire capitalization of all the
radioed* in the United States into
which the surplus money of the land
has been pouring for over t hrpe-quai»-
ters of a century.

In 1800 tho 8.fi0f».000 peo|ile t^v-
?aged in agriculture in this country
produced a total of $2,406,000,000, or
an average of $287 per capita. In
10(^7 the 11 1 ,000 engaged in agri¬
culture produced a total of $7,412/
!)()()',000, or mi average of $018 per
capita. During that period the num¬
ber of people engaged in agriculture
increased by 10 per j'ent while the
value of farm product* increased bv
2f)0 per cent, and tile value of all
farm property increased by 80 per
ce:it .

Iti -the brief period bet ween 1000
uinl 1007- the valuc-nf- farm |»i npert.V
:i« 1 \ ;i 11 «*«'< 1 iii vrlue 1 roni -I.'IO.OOO.-
imiii to .*2^.077.000,000, a train of near¬
ly $S.OOO.ODD.flOO. or .'<7 per «.«¦»»( .

tluniirii tin* number (if people engaged
in aci irul't urn I pursuits increased only
l."> p^r cent.

A stinh of i n !. I s boat in? upon :rrTi*
cultural conditions since 1^70 shov;.;
thai in I hat war the value of all agri¬
cultural products per capita to tho-c
riv.-.i;i.,i! ni farm pursuits was jf'lt'Jti,
while 1 1 o;ii thai ligure here was a
r:i j * i« I il .elm-.' l<> jfc'JSti in 1SS0 and <!ur-
niir it)*'. 1 . v i In years {In* cr capita
ua* practicaliv stationaiy, as (be uv-
fi i- in W.K) was oulv .*2*7. If rc-
1 1 :i b . liuuvf. were available, they
won! ! «rov. a murkd decline between
l*vhi ar.i ! <*»«;, been use it was during
thai period flint tiie agricultural in-
!civ-|v t cached their mot acute stage
o! povertv. In those year- farm pto-
. :uci». ni.t i. i!\ Hi' tin- South, but
t !: mi ill '.lie i'i,i.:ilry. v ere greatly
ih ]ir< c 1 1 \ ug .!; i!,aii\ <a.*es be¬
low ih" co«l of raisin.; farm hints
;>kiv\i>f -icadil;. deprv .ated in value.
t>v li'OO. l.owcvi r. !! !'. Inid ct i'iH' it
urcHt i-'mivj.'. du« ! i ¦ ail v;ince lu*-
M\c'l: 1 s-r; ai d l'1"". :c ii in th" laMcr

."i ?" ?!.c '...!.!.. n!" f.iin: products per
imp,;. i \\,t- . *, 1 :: «_*ain of' .flli-l ;>:...
c:ipi!;i. or ab-Mit "7 p" ! e.-nt. catr.fKir-
c.i wi: il i"v>n S a -.. i ( ion this train
i !i- cms;! it: un'.nti 11 Uptedl . . lis-
I!.!: i' Iii V>.\*. pel" capita. in
plot -f.'d'i .1",! : t: I'll!" to .f;;1, S See
c! a ; \ A o; ii lit n i .. Wilson est;-

i ¦ '.ot.ii \ alne o! t'n.x \ car's
l.uin priidii' !- a S--*,1.}'. lil.i 100.000 m a
nan: «M ;i : .? I 'o; 1.000,000 ov er

A ..<].! :.Lr Mr Wilson's tiir-
II "'¦> a- coi n e' I ho.itrh v\ believe liui!
tn<v w id prove ! o be tc.o vnrtl!, tin
p» r cap. a pto. action will *hovv an-
f : In i iapi. I advance this year.

In '*«00 to I'.liiii the » nci easing pov-
ert v of (lie farmer* of all sections,
. hit in low prices, was (lie subject
ot almost universal discussion. < on-
Sitne-rs of farm products were then
bnyit.ir at a lover cost than they had
ever known before. But the produc¬
ers. the fanners of the laud, were in
dire povertv. With the increase in
manufacturing: during the last ten
yearp. and wit'h the development of
railroads and the large increase in the
number of their employes, making a

{.'nut gain in the number of consum¬
ers of farm product* and the gradualelimination of the cheap lands of the
West by settlements and the fiood of
gold pouring into the world's chnn-
nels of trade, we have had a combi¬
nation of circumstances which have
uni\ed to bring about a much higher
tange of- values. The consumer of
farm products is no longer rejoicing
in the low price* which prevailed 12
or 1.) year* ago. The fanner is now
having his inning und though this
condition works a hardship upon
many consumers, it is a great bless¬
ing to the country at large. It shotfld
he a matter of general rejoicing that
the farmers are on rising ground 8-
h>iw»t*llv.'
.

9SEEB BEXam

Much, however, ait the farmer* vf
this country l\%ve accomplished in the
marvelous ud vance shown by these
figures, they arc only at the beginning
of their progress. Within the last
Ave or ten years there ha# been a
rupid growth in scientific farming.
Under these condition* there in an in¬
creasing nveraRe yield per acre. We
are preparing for an increased yieldmpch gutter than the increase in
acreage. At the sume time millions of
acre* of hitherto wa*te lunds ure
being made available for the most
profitable of agricultural pursuits. Ir¬
rigation in thu Acini-arid r*»Kion* of
tlu* West 13 turning a desert into
fruitful orehnrds nnd vineyards yield¬
ing immensely profitable crop*. What
irrigation iit doing for dry land reclu-
mntnpi is beginning to du on u at ill
mors profitable scale for wet UiuL
Tlie country has learned that it to a

simpler proposition to take the sur¬

plus water off of overflowed land
than it is to bring a supply of water
to the dry land of the VN est. Thous-
auds of acres reclaimed within the
last few yearn, yielding today ureal
ph^its where nothing was produced
a few years

'

ago, have shown the al-
most illimitable possibilities in Hav¬

ing to man's uses the million* of acres
of reelaimablo wet lands which havo
heretofore been, without value* It is
ostimuted (hat the aggregate of wet
or- overflowed land* which can bo re¬

claimed and of dry lands which can
be irrigated, is greater in extent and
will be greater in value per aero when
reclaimed than the acreage now tie-
voted to wheat and cotton. This in iu-
tleed. a veritable empire of boundless
potentialities which will add immeas¬
urably So the .wealth of the South
where great reclamation progress in
already under way. Considering the
progress in scientific, agriculture, the
steady increase in the yield per acre

now going on, the vn.it expansion in
trucking and fruit-growin? for the
needs of an ever-expanding popula¬
tion. the great. possibilities in irri¬
gation and reclamation work, we can

readily that the agricultural in-,
lere.tls of the country ure only at the
beginning of their real broad devel¬
opment, and. that the future holds in
store a prosperity much greater even
than tho magnificent advance since
lflOO has brought them.
These facts furnish n foundatioon

for unbounded optimism a-> to the
uittgniture of our material progress
in the future.

'newsy gleanings.

The Culebra cut in tho Panama
Canal Ik half finished.

PorBta can muster an army of 5 00,-
000 men on short notice.

Messrs. Bryan and Kern issued an
appeal to farmers for contributions
to the campaign fund.

It was announced thnt the Pennsyl¬
vania Ratlroad would purchase the
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
line.
An exhibit of blow guns und poi¬

soned Tlnrts has been acquired lly tho
American Museum of Natural History
In Now York City.

Honry Watterson in an interview
declared Bryan would win by a
ground swell similar to that for
Cleveland in 1S92.
Owing to tho stbpping of transfers

the average load of the Fifty-ninth
street crosstown ears in New York
City was under three passengers.
A camp for tuberculosis patients

will be opened on the roof of thq.Vanderhllt Clinic. Sixtieth street and
Amsterdam avenue, Xew York City,

The Hon. Rupert Guinness, Union¬
ist, was elected to fill the seat in the
British Parliament made vacant by
tho death of Sir William Creiner,
Liberal. -

General .Tean Jumeau, who was re¬

ported executed by the Haitian Gov¬
ernment. is alive and Is hiding in
Haiti awaiting another attempt to
overthrow thu government of Nord
Alexis.

C. W. Morse and A. R. Curtis were
Indicted by th<"> Federal Grand Jury
in New York City Tor making false
entries involving nehrly $1,000,000
In tho books of tho National Bank of
North America.

John D. Crimmlns said that It was
tho Mayor's duty to take action to
ameliorate the "no transfer" situa¬
tion in Now York City. He declared
that tho InterhorouKh-Motropolitan
must reduce its fixed charges.

rUOMINFNT PEOPLE

TSugono V. Debs declared that la¬
bor has been forced to take a hand
in politics.
The French newspapers unite in

praising the achievement of Wilbur
Wright In hie airship.

Senator William 15. Allison's ,wlll
was filed nt Drbuque. Iowa. The
value of the e-iate is $100,000.

Associate Justice Harlan, o f the
Supreme Court, is a great pedestrian,
and every day walks to and from the
Capitol.
Thomas L. Hamilton, the noted

politician and officeholder, returned
from Km roue afflicted with cancer of
tlic stomach.

Henry P. Brown, of Cleburne, Tex.,
was elected at Bosion Supreme Chan¬
cellor of the Order of Knights of Py¬
thias. to succeed Charles A. Barnes,
of Jacksonville, 111.

"Things have become so complex
that 1 scarcely know where I am; so
I icm going to the Siskiyou Mountain*
to think over the situation." So'
speaks Mr. Harriman.

Rear-Admiral W. L. Capps, chief
of the Naval Bureau of Construction
and Repair, who sailed to Hawaii on
board tho battleship Kansas, has re¬
turned to San Francisco to complete
his Inspection on tho Pacific Coast.

Young Pierpont Morgan, compar¬
ing municipal methods of London
and New York, says the former has
learned that It pays to spend all its
money on real Improvements, rather
than pass it round among families.

Cardinal Patrick Francis Moran,
nrchblehop of Sydney, N. S. W., has
informed the Vatican thai ho will bo
obllgod to delay his Ylslt to Kurope
because he wished to bo In Sydney on
the arrival of tho American squadron
there.

It was Raid At Washington, D. C.
that Senator Perkins would become
chairman of tho Senate Commlttco
«n Naval Affair*

There la but on© mind among Am¬
ericana m to the virtues and grace*
of the noble woman who aurvlves
Grovor Cleveland.- It ia doubtful If
la all the Republic there to "any worn*
an morn sincerely admired and be-
loved than Franoea Folaou\ Cleva»

. w'tj. .. - 4|j»i

BY WIRE.
I Monument For Kiiliu Hurritt.

Great Hari ington, New
I Marlboro'* sixth annual home day

wan celebrated by about 1000 people.
A monument to Kllhu BunUt, th«
"Icjji ned blacksmith," watt d*dl«*i«>d.
Hamilton Holt, of New York, and
othera spoke. »

FuiiHton Travel* on Freight.
Leavenworth, Kan. . I}rigudlor-Goneral Kraderlek Kumttou arrived

here from San Francisco to aaaunie
command of the army service achool.
General Funston and his aid* trav¬
eled on a freight train from l.aw<
rence.

.Ttvclve KmIooiim IJurn,
Spokane, Wash. I^lro at Tsft,

Mont,, destroyed the Anheuser-Busch
Hotel and twelve saloons, causing a
loss of f 80,000. .The property ..waa
Insured for $40,000. The Are started
in a room of the hotel from ao .over¬turned lamp.

»

Kx-Hroker Kudu Mf^.
East Douglas, Maes..Cbauncey C.

Potter, forty-four years old, of Bos-
ton, Bon of Charles W. Potter, a
Wealthy retired farmer, of Douglas,
has committed suicide. He wont into
a field and fired a bullet into his
brain, killiug himself instantly.

* i
91,000,000 1'aid to Strikers.

Winnipeg, Manitoba..A quartor
of a million of dollars was paid to
the Canadian Pacific Railway strik¬
ers by Paymaster McPherson. More
than 2000 men were in line at the
Merchants' Bank. With the amoui\t*paid out at other points in the .West,the sum distributed is nearly |l,r
000,000.
Hhoots Quiet Wife. $

LincolJ^, Neb..Bccause his ; wife
would not talk to him aB often as he.
desired, William Lush, one of Lin¬
coln's wealthiest German citizens,
lired four shots at her with a revol¬
ver and then attempted sylclde.
Wins Helen Could Prize,

Suffern, N. Y..Mlas Norma At-
tena, seventeen years old, will enter
Mount Holyoke College, Mass., Sep¬
tember 7, having won the free schol-
arshlp lately given by Helen Gould.
Miss Attena was the winner among,
"i Od fioTioJurs who tried for tho schoi-
nrship.
White Squn(Irons to Change Color.

Washington, D. C. . In a short
time the historic White Squadrons of
the American Navy will bo but a
memory. Preparations are being
made to change the tlme-of-peace
color of the United States warships
from white, the emblem of pcaqe, to
a pearly slate.

Kn'^M N*." .

Paterson, N. J..Peier Fietzmey-
er, a baker, sixty years old, address
unknown, killed himself by drinkingtwo ounces of carbolic acid when
seated at tho foot of the Soldiers'
Monument.

Jailed For Sabbath Breaking.
Fayettevllle, Ark..After wander¬

ing for eleven years F.d Seaton,"
against Whom a warrant was sworn
out for Sabbath breaking before his
disappearance, is In jail nere on tho
old charge.

BY CABLE.

Printers' Strike Settled. -.

Copenhagen. . The strike of
printers, which has been in progress
here for some time, has been settled
through the intervention of the Min¬
ister of the InteVlor.

Aii'Rlti)) Circles Berlin.
Berlin. The new Parsoval military

dirigible balloon made a circuit
around ^he c4ty of Berlin. It was In
the air for two and three-quarter
hours, and was in perfect control the
whole time.

Churchill to Wed Miss Ilozier.
London. It is announced that

Winston Spencer Churchill, president
of the Board of Trade, will marry
Clementine, daughter of Sir Henry
Montagu Hozier, who for thirty-two
years was secretary Lloyds.
lOOO Troops Join llebels.

llong Kong..The rebel, forces at
K Wangs! have been augmented by
1'OtiO soldiers from Kongnow, who
recently mutinied, slaughtered their
commander and » other officers and
ransacked the town, taking away with
t hem about $100,000 in money.

Frcncli Have Wireless Telephone.
Paris--. The Matin announces that

three naval officers have constructed
a wineie^s telephone apparatus

' that
is far superior to anything existing.
The claim is made that they have
established communication between
Paris and Dieppe, a distance oi 150
kilometres.

Cholera in St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg. A great number

of cases of intestinal disorder have
been reported in the city in the last,
two weeks, and the Department of
Health published figures showing that
for the first five days of tho weok
there had been 210 deaths from this
chusp. Last week there were 175
deaths from the same malady.
Fleet OfY For Sydney.

Auckland, N. Z. Tho American
.battleship fleet started for Sydney.
Tho weather was fine, and large
crowds were ashore and afloat to bid
farewell to the Americans. Excur¬
sion craft, loaded to the rallB, dotted
the harbor.

Turkey's Plans For U. S. ,

Constantinople..It la stated tfcat
the Government proposes to raise The
legation- at Washington to an em¬
bassy and to appoint Klasln Bey, now
Minister at Bucharest, as Ambassador.
(a f hn ITnifrt/t Qtatra *

Apeiaoorn, I n« iseuienanqs..~it yn
announced that Queen Wilhelmina «x-

pects to beX mother,.

Panama..Matfy members
Venezuelan colony here, expr.
ftc&tton over the turn which rtgBjfifi

t ionury affairs in their country are
reported to heve taken. Two apeciad
commissioner* from the revolutionary
camp at Los Andes brought to their
countrymen the newt that the revolu-
tionary movement in Venetoeln it

Venozcufnns May *Riso>

Is Pe-ru-na Useful
for Catarrh?

Bhould a ll«t of the ingredient* Of Pe-
ruua be submitted to iuy medical »l'

l>eri( of whatever school or nationality,
be Wttid be obliged to aduiik without
reserve that the inedloiual herbe com¬
posing Peruna ere of two kind#, Jfirst,
¦tenderd end well-tried eeterrh reme¬
dies. Heeond, well-known end gener¬
ally acknowledged toul-> remedies.
Thet lit one or the other of thee* uaos

thejr heve stood the tout of man v years'
experience by physb-isns of different
schoola. There cap bo no depute about
this, whatever. Perup* li composed of
some of the most effliiwloni end uni¬
versally usod herbal remedies for oa-
terrhel diseases, and for such condition#
of the hainan system as require a tonlo.
Kaeb on* of the principal Ingredient#
of Peruna has a reputation of Its own
in the oaro of eome phaeo of catarrh or
ae a tonio medicine.
The faet la, ehronio catarrh U a dbf

ease which Is very prevalent. Many
thousand people know they have
ehronio catarrh. They have visited doc¬
tors over aud over again, and been told
that their ease laotfe of ehronio oatarrh.
It may be of the noee, throat, longs,
stomach or eome other Internal orgap.
There ie no donbt ae to the nature of
the disease. The only trouble ie the
remedy. This doctor has tried to oure
them. That doctor has tried to pre-
scribe for them,
No other household remedy so uni¬

versally advertised carries upon the
label tho principal active constituents,
showing that Peruna iuvites the fuljL
Inspection of the critics, 11

Peruna is sold by your local drug*
gist. Buy a bottle today.

Fanner llonk (musingly).They
soy Deacon Klutcbpenuy 's wife was
a^paragon before lie married her/

i Mrs. Honk (briskly).Nothing of
the kind! She wan a Huiith. X knew
the whole family,.Pusk.

Borne Satisfaction.
' It costs a lot to live these days,

More than it did of yore; \

But when you stop to think of it,
It's worth a whole lot more.

J uilge.
^ *

Sano Judgement.
"Do you believe in clubs for

women. T" th^ asked.
^tJgh!" replied the untutored

savage; "clubs heap good for squaws.
No club take whip. All good.".
Judge. .

* Pert Paragraphs.
When your train o£ thoughts ap¬

proaches a gloomy flossing blow
your whistle and open the throttle.'.
Hogwullow Kentuckian.
Few sights ..surpass the confident

manner in which the self-made man

picks his teeth..Daily News.
A man has a grand tiuf^ when hi*

family is away uiltil he want« to
find his favorite shirts..-New ' York
Press.
"There is a heart. for which I am

calling." sings Judd Mortimer Lewis
at the top of a one foot and a half
poem. Ace, king or Jack? Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.
Oh, it's always- hot weather
When good fellows get together,
And business with them was never

bigger,
That prosperity is strong
Is the burden of the song
Of the busy flea, mosquito and the

ehiggcr.-^Indianapolis News.
"IIow shall we dress in torrid

weather?" asks an Eastern editor.
He might try an ice cream freezer
and an electric fan. Milwaukee Sen¬
tinel.
A minister says, "wealth turns

people's hearts to stone." Perhaps
that is why so^nany newspaper men
are soft-hearted..'Washington Her¬
ald.
Man in Paris is said to be keoping

a lion on the top floor of an apart¬
ment. house. See no objection un¬
less it 's a pea green lion with purple
polka dots. New York Telegram.
" Excuse me," sputtered the victim

lo the barber; "hut if you intend to
put so much lather in my mouth I
wish you'd sliaVe me with whipped'
cream or mayonnaise dressing.".
Judge.

News Notes.
Wilbur Wright, made a successful

aeroplane flight in France after two
false starts.

Secretaries Mctealf and Taft and
many officials witnessed the firing of
a torpedo at the monitor Florida.

Ensign Charles B. Ullmo, convict¬
ed of attempting to sell French naval
secrets, was publicly degraded.
William Clausen, a New York art

dealer, was arrested on a charge of
selling spurious paintings.

If you expect to have to borrow
poouoy, better borrow it before you
need it ; it is easier to do so.

Capudlite Curr* Indigestion Palms
J-'our stomach and heartburn, ncx matter
frora "What canse. Gives immed la to roiief.
Prescribed by physician* bwcauiM it is »ur»
and efTwuttve. Trial bottle 10c. Regular,
«ize* -Vie. and 60c., at all druggists

,
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Adolp^lUB
offered to
titanic

TO MOMOVK OLD PAl^T. ^

T# remove old p*iui fr<M® **r"
work, make a atrong aolutioo of Wdtb'

ing w>da a»«f apply It to tbe i*1®*
a bruab, being careful th*t U

doc* not get on your band* °r c'0'^
IBM. After a abort time wwh °a

with a mop," beiftg carcful, »* before,
not to lot tbe liquid touch tke rte»h
or clothing.

.

Ammonia is »!eo a good agent U««

dllu! ed household ammonia Bud J>r0*
ceed a« with wasnllK *oda Be*ta
to waeb eff as soon as the fumci !>*»$
off, The paint wnr i»e aeraped or,,

burned off, but this is a difttcu'.t tblug
for an amateur to do
To clean painted Woodwork, take

two quarts of hot water, t no table-

spoonful* of turpentine, one of skim¬
med milk and soap fuough <« wiks
suds. Tue mixture will clean and give
luster.

Paint can be removed from ft'o*"
by rubbing It with hot, BtrqoK vinegar,
.New York PrcBa,

Turtla Soup For All.
I rlew with unepeakablo loatb'nf

"The Simple Life." 1 d*«n It a mor-

bdd recrudescence of a bad ancestry
which ruined Its digestion by aur*

felt or atarvatlon, and transmitted the

disease to It# offspring. It Is the relic

of mediaeval mystlclism and rdlglous
individualism. Of course, tao fact it

that under a rational system there

would b« champagne and turtle fcoup
for all the bead* and gastronomic or¬

gs d-h that could stand suob "potent1
horbs."-.Victor Grayson, M P., In the
Labor Leader.

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED
All the Time.Woe Covered with Tor*
luring Eczema.Doctor .Said 8orcs

Would Laat for Years.Per¬
fect, Cure by Cuticura.

C "M* baby niece was suffering from that
terrible torture, eotema. It was all over

her body, but the worat wu« on her fsce
and hands. She cried and scratched all the
time and could not alcep night or day from
t)>«j scratching. I hafi her under tho diic-
tor's care for n year and a half aud hs
seemed to do her no good. I took her to
the beet doctor in the city and he uaid that

k she would have the sores until she was six
yeara old. But if I had depended ou the
doctor my baby would have lost her mind
and died from the want of aid. l)ut I used
Cuticura Soap und Cuticura Ointment and
she won cured iij three months. Alice L.
Dowcll, 4709 Kaston Ave., 'St. Louis, Mo.,
May '2 and 20, 1P07."

"" Three persons were liiHii'T and TS
injured when limited «J,troi ley tars'
collided in Ohiu.

To Drive Out Mularia and lluild
the System

Take the Old Standard Orote'h Tahte-
lSj)S Ch ill Tonic. You know what you
aro taking. The formula i* plainly printed
on evorj bottle, showing it lu simply (Qui¬
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and tho
moat effectual form. For grown people
and obildrvn, 50c.

Nine men were killed and a score

injured by a boiler explosion., at the
Y«rk Rolling Mill, which shook ihe
whole town..

KCZEMA CURED.
J. R. Mmxwell, Atlanta, Oa., says: "

. ufTered affony With a .ever© esse of eoee-
ma. Triad six different remedies a'nd wai

in despair, when a neighbor told me to try
Hhuptrlnv'a TETtBRiME. After using $3
worth of your tbttidini and soap I am/
completely cured. I o:\nnot say too mucJi/Tn
Its rtraUa " Tbttkbinb at druggist* or br
ma0 BOo. Soap J5o. J. T. baurraiKm,
Dept. A, HavanuaU, Oa.

fs. New-inade honor doth forget.
names. Shakespeare.

This woman says that after !
months of suffering Lydla I .. I
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made lier as well as ever.

Maude E. Forgi<\ of Leesburg.Va., {writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
"1 want other suffering women to ;know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Yejv- !table Compound has done for me. For

months I suffered froui feminine ills
so that I thought I could not live. I
wrote you, and nfter taking Lydia K. |Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using the treatment you prescribed Ifelt like a new woman. 1 am now
strong, and well as ever, and thank youfor the good you have done mo." > |
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink¬ham's Vegetable Compound, made ifrom roots and herbs, has l>ecn the istandard remedy for female ilig |andhas positively cured thousands 01

women who havfc been troubled with !displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache, that hear¬ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tlon,dlzzine88or nervous prostration.Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

womem to write her for adrice.
She bM guided thousands tohealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.
FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND

SIXTY-FIVE MENwlthteais are selling our products toFARMERS in thirty -four different States.^ev*n*Y useful articles that country peopleneed. Ws furnish tits roods and rive agentstin* ts turn them Into money. Address ,J. R. Watkins CO., Winona. Minn.

ss^TtofflpsotfsEyeWater
Htlle<teevi!le<

Peerleif|JDried Blmfl
J|

Unlike the ordinary
beef.th«t sold in htjjJ
LIMy'a Pecrloss Drfcf
come* in t soaled ^lji>p ¦
in which it i» paoM: tjfl
moment it i« sliced into t|io2
delicious thin wafers. j

None ef the rich hi^m
flavor or goodness ©saajxjJ
or dries out. It reaches yoJ
fresh and with all the nutriJ
mant retained.

LDby's Peerless Brief!
Beef is only one of a Great
number of High-grade, ready
to serve, pure food prodyeta
that are prepared in Ulily'3
flreal Wilfe Klicben. W |

; Just try a package of«tyy
of these,such asOxTotigto,
Vienna Sausage, Picldee,

/ Olives, etc., and see HoW
/ delightfully; dif.

forent th©y«r» :
from otWa
you have emton.

Libby, McNeill*
llfchy, Chicit*

Wc offer on# hundred
4r,y

any cite of pntunionla In any family wh«M
they us* Own Greaw.aa dir»«t«d. It JNMt'i
ever know or hear of »njr »uch ca»«, pleftMtjiinform uj and wa will pay them. th« reward.
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT Cfb

Grttmbcro, N- C._ bim

"UmftarCni^rsvttfrSiw* i
vyoAWJwrnwna *»*«««*mi
Be»t materitl end --'TiMfcia r
rtquim little power. toA" «i»de in Mvml e>z«rtf()«
.tint1*1 money miklit* a
.millett «(««.. Write for
ftncj, Boiler* tod *U Saw
Low^d km Koria U Ce. . $ . * *

ICS to 80 1 Board,Toimt M^®fl
Rent tor S«i*t*n of Nln»

PIEDMONT|.CHO|
Per boy . xnd frlrl* Kndoriet lUT 1
cmori. At foot of It Kin Bldgi.
c*ut .ctnrt Xe rnalurlk MlMMIOpen* Am If.'oi f«ntt<W<ft)l»<
W. D. BURNS, 1

toilet
R«P» the breath,.Bthepticaliy clean
which water, ioapalone cannot do. A

pAc3ho coAjrr
Loc*'<sa«t»i

germicidal, dltin.
»n<| <koior.'*lni toilet requitlteof «*cepUonaI t*.ctlleac* and ooon-C'i

uterine c«ttrrh. Al¦»" t.n.;
urje Tftil SamDlfl


